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FINISHED THE JOB-
Mob at WalEenburg Wipes Out the Entire

Dana of Italian Murderers

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS IN TIEI CELLS

Fear that the Ito1ans May Avenge the

Death of Their Oomrdes ,

BODIES OF TiE THREE MI3SING FOUND

Were Located L1t in the Atroon aShort

Distance from Town.

FIVE SUSPECTS hAVE BEEN RELEASE

)1311 Arc 1'lterI11tho: 1111 Will fe-
iiI II Ilternatlmt COII.lclt018

38 the Victms
, or lie Ueb

Not IcCI iitura1tzct1.-
WALSENDUHG Colo. , March 13.Tho

United states may have au InternationaL
on Its hands na the result ofcomplcaUon

the mob violence here last night , In which

five Ialans , who are believed to have been

unnaturalzed , were killed. After the at-

tack on the wagon party earlY last evening.

as. described In the Associated press tlia-,_
patches last night all was comparatIvely

Culet until soon after inldn Ight. About that
time seven or eight men wearing masks
}mocked at the door ot the jai where

Lorenzo Danlno , who was chargell by the

other Italians with having struck the blows

that klell Ilixon on Sunday and the Italian

wouUded In the wagon attack , were confined.

In answer to a question , the men said
, '. O'Malloy , the sheriff , wanted to enter. As

soon as the doer was opened the guards found

guns In their faecs. Part of the masked

men then went to the cell where the two

Italians wore confined and fred eight or ten

shots. I'ach prisoner received four or five

bullets. One died instantly , but the other

lived a short time In great agony The list
of dead Is :

JOSEPH WrLSflY , driver ol the wagon
NZO DANINOLOI

FETE JACODNY . '
. ANTONIO GODATTO

tSTANSILO VITTANO
FRANCISCO I1OCCETTO.

The other five suspects had been released

from custody before the mob aroso. Some

fears were entertained at Rouse last night

that the Italians , who outnumber the Ameri-

cans

-
and other nationalities , might rise up

.- and attack their neighbors In revenge. Noth-

Ing

-
of the sort happened , nor Is It much

antIcipated , but the feeling Is very Intense
The bodIes, of the three missing Italians

have been found at some distance from town

I Is therefore certain that the five men

held for tile murder of Hixon have all been

asassinated . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AMIORI CAN U1TlZ1S.-

All

.TJnEEttl
but Ono or the Lynchcll Illlms Ind

Taken Out l'lrst, J'apt-rR.
DENVER , Colo. , March 13.A special to

the Rocky Mountain News from Walsen-
burg , Colo" , says : Four dead bodies are now

In the hands ol the coroner of Hlerfano.. -- county as the result of the vengeance
wreaked last night on the Italian miners who

were charged with the killing of Abner

1Ixon In a most brutal manner at Rouse last
Sunday night by boating him over the head
with a club , and two more Italians have un-
questionably been riddled with bullets by
friends of the popular salon Iteper. . A few
hours wIli almost certainly bring the Ills.
covery of the corpses and every man against
whol there was the slightest suspicion of

- In the IIllnl has met with sum-
mary and! lshment. Three of
the four bodies are those of ihixon's alleged
assailants , the fourth Is that of Joe 'Velsby
who was driving the fOlr Italians to jail In
a wagon when ho met death. The lead
are , the first four being In the hands of the
coroner :

ANTONIO LORENZO , declared by the
coroner's jury to have struck the blow which
crushed Ilixon's skull and caused his death ;

2 j years of age , unmarried , an Italian citi-

Zen
I-

. '
STANISLAU VITTATtI , 30 years ot age

married . with wife and three children In
italy ; declared( intention of becoming an
American citizen-

.FRANCISCO
.

HONCHETTO 27 years or
age , unmarried ; intention ot becoming an
American citizen declarel.(

Jon WEIS13Y. 23 years old , unmarried
PIETItO (IIACAV1NO , 31 years old( , young

eon living hero ; said to have taken out first
PaPers.-

'I
.

ANTONIO ZAPETTO 24 years old , mar-
ried

-
, wlfo and three children In Italy ; first

ianers taken ot.
Though the mob comlencell its work last

evening when the sun had been set but a
little while , It was: not until this moring-
that they completed their work ot revenge ,

after having killed! three ot the suspected
homicides and brought death to the young
wagon driver , who hall nothing to do with
the killing or Ilixon. When( the( three Ital-
inns captured from the wagon at hear creek
bridge , where ''elsby was lihleil( , had been
made away wlh , small but determined
mob waited! the excitement to ubsitie
all then came to the county Jai hero , and a
tow minutes before I ' morning
completed the work of revenge on which
they had conlnelced six hours berore. lIon-
chetto

-
, who hind been wOIIlel In the breast

at the hear creek ' , asleep In the
callbooso wlh Loreuzo. The gUns who
were the jail. W'iiliniu Sniith and
Henry , were playIng high five when a
rap came ut thl outer hoar of the jai. They
asked who was there , and were that It
was SherlI O' .' ialley. Without a moment's

unbarred the entrance , and
Instead or seeing O'Mahley they looked lawn
the barels or two revolvers , In the hands of. two ma men ,

l'HO'-ITlm m' EXlEUXCE.
ExpertL'nces ol others earler the( night

taught theni to obey the to throw
ilown their pistols and throw UII their hands.
While tile first two men covered Farr und
Imith with their pistols , another hair with
their races hid by handkerchiefs and carrying
big guns In their hands , stalked In. One of
the last arivals Iitckc1 up from the table
the keys to ccli In the Jati , and going
back Into the building unlocked the door
w4ere hay the now trembling Italians , who
feit

' sure their tune had come anl 11 their
broken IngIish begged hilteousiy merc .
'Fho avengers had some mercy , but not for
the doomed ialan I. In the cell with thelvas Frank Ok. who Is cungId a
brutsl rape was to stand
abide , anti slunk lute a corner ot the ccli.
'houked then turned their I.lstot
los( on the ltaiiaus. who shrteketl In
Is bullet after bullet was sent tearing into
their defenseless bodies. One of the frtshots must have brough relief to Lorenlo ,' fr =. whom the men regard with cc-
Iloial hatred as (the olIlcJaliy declared mur-
derer

-
, for their leaden ball were sent Into

bs brain. Rouhetto so fortunate.

_ " . " . , .>.: ,

One bulet pnC1 through his heal ant two
tore In the thothcic caviy , but
Instant death waS not to bl his for-
tune , tar lie wrlthicd and groaned In Intense
agony for amuch as twenty minutes When
the vigilantes fel that their work was surely
done they away , leaving their victims
In their own fliUl one another's blood} , whiethe cowering brute who had seen It

to terrlfCI to utter n 80unl.' last bullet 1111 fired that
was thought necessary to avenge one death
with slit the men who lied! done the Intest
piece ol killing walke out from the jai
Into the dark night " or two :the keepers two guards hackett out
through the door and closed It behind them.
larr and Smith now plckclt up their own-

revolvers and fired five shots through the
heavy wooden door after the rctr-tlng into .

Summoning up courage . they peered out
themselve In 1 few sconls( , and( seeing six
or el"ht men makinI ofT on fet across the
railroad shot at them until
their plslol were empty , but without effect ,

They Iave . the alarm , hut beforE sufliclent
men Pursuit had gatherCI the men
who had dent the latest deed were l'afely
away , and Farr and Smith could give no
decrhptioii In detail of their reciit visitors .

A physician was stininioneti arid( for ten min-
utes

-
the now good sized crowd was com-

to atchi and( liter the evidences of
' death throEs. The work so vlgcr-

ously
-

begun early In the evening was now
complete , and everyone was sure the three
Italians captured at the bridge had long
since mct death.

CAPTAIN Ol TiE TRIO .

The first del ) of the avengers was not so-

horrible
I

but they knew what they were
ahout. At G o'cloelc Itonchette , Garavilo ,

and Zapetto were loadsi In
at ltouso . six miles trout 'alsenburg. . where
they had beii to testify at the Ihixon lnqueit t ,

and were started for the jail here. The pris-
oners

-
were In charge of Under Sheri Earl

Danford and Charles Harriman ,

town marshal at this place. Harriman was
mounted on I horse and rode a few pacs
behind the wagon as a rear guard. Ianfortl
Sat on the seat beside young Joe
Welby. who handled the horses Five

driving brought the wagon to the
bridge over Dear creek which lies at the
bottom of the his . Harriman heard horse-
men cantering up behind him , and as they
drew near turnd his head to see who was
comln . ny this time a masked man was at
his either aide , and though It was almost
pttchiy black ho could sea that when they
told isbn to dl-lount they had something
very persuaslvo poked Into lila face lie
jumpEd front his horse and told to get
out lie did not develop sutclent speed as a
sprinter but souse shots fred the earth
at his heels made him out at I goo
rate for town , and lie did not stop

Meanwhile some others of the masked men ,

of whom there were six or elgh rode up be-

side
-

the wagon and commanded It to stop.
They were obeyed , and t'len told the four
prIsoners to Jump out. and began firing their
pistols. The shooting frightened the horses
and they started off. Welby ineanwhlie had
jumped to the round. and was tugging at
the reins Danord also got oft' and went
to the side of (the road , snore shots being
fred In a moment and Welsby fell to the

dead , with two bullet holes through
his body. one In the neck and one through
the chest Ronehetto received a siigit flesh
wound In the breast. His death was not to be
so soon , nor so easy.

Danrord and Harriman soon arrived here
and the sheriff and other officers started to
t'tio' sccno They came upon Weisby's dead
body and also found ilonchetto crouching by
the roadside. lie was again taken Into cue-
tody.

-
. and when lie! hal recovered himself

said the horsemen had taken his comralesto a neighboring field. Diligent
failed to find them , however. and though
many searchers have been out all day
no trace ot the bodies of Zapeto
and Gacavlno has been found.
tarl's was round at 2
o'cloclt this aUernoon on the bank of float
creek , ono-rourth or a mile east ot where
the wagon was attacked. Iwas riddid with
bulets. ' jury this morning investigated
tile killing of Welsby and rendered a verdict
that he met hIs deaths at the hands of per-
sons unlown. An Inquest over Lorenzo
and Roncheto Is now In progress and the
testmony far adduced warrants the

a sImilar fnding In their case 'Ietrouble Is believed over and exciteascot Is fast subsiding except among the
Italian minors of whom there Is about 100
In the distrIct , who are congregating , terror-
stricken at Drunnohi's saloon.

The Italian consul nt New York wIred Joe
Moran this morning Inquiring Into the 1bill-
Ing. but It is now doubtul whether comph-
ications

-
with Italy , since three and

possibly tour of the dead men have renounced
their allegiance. No satisfactory niotive for
the wholesale killing can be learned . except
It bo that the Ialan Is lways hated In
western Colorado metalferous minIng
districts generally , adled feeling
they Incurred strIke a year ago
by killing a very popular man without ap-
11aent reason or cause

ALL IS QUIET NOW.
Never before In the history of Walsenburg I

has there been such Intense excitement as
commenced last night and Is gradually dying
out Tonight every one Is confident that
the trouble Is over and that thIs peaceful
town vihl resume the dven tenor of its way
and be allowed to drop from the unenviable
newspaper notoriety whIch this last occur-
renco has gained for it . Though there was
moro hurry-slurry') ' during the exciting times
ot (the strike . there never was the same sup-
pressed feeling al has exlstell today. Last
night the people thought the toad to Rouse
was one that would bring sure death , and
oveli the most hardy men declined to ven-
ture

-
out , Today the Quaint wooden bridge

where several lives were lost Is curiously ex-

amined.
-

. The locality Is a peculiarly favorable
one for such an attack as was made there
last night. The creek itself amounts to but
little , hut the road slopes down to it for
a third or a mile on either side , so that when
picking the point for attack the men loiiow
that the s0111 of their guns would not reach
this llace , though It Is but a short distance
away .

The little adobe , red Stuccoed jail , only half
it block train the depot , presents a gruesome
sight. It Is but one story In height anti has
lost its epidermis In muny places. The door
races (the business liertion of (the city. and
through tIm heavy panels five bullet holes ,

male by Smith and I.'arr's firearms , sug-
glt a struggle wihin. A pep through one
of the smal wlmowl the side of the
aii tale. Sticking out from beneath-

two coarse gray blankets two pairs of[ coarsely
shied fet were to bo seen , and here and
thro a tiny rivulet ot bled , which ran from
thin bodies The killing occurred In an outer
room , where the cage Is located. Entering
the door a glimpse of the faces was sum-
clout. Abject terrdr was shown In every
hineatnent .

All day long In the main court room at
the county building the coroner's Jury held
its Inquest. TIle )' first looked Into the death
ot Weisby , reaching (the venlct stated , and
thou investigated the the two men
at the jai this morning , anti found that they
were by persons unknown.

it is believed to be very unlkely that (the-
mon who did (the killing be def-
inltely

-
known , except among themselves The

opinion prevails , however , that the snob ot
six or eight men were Rouse miners and
personal friends of Ihixon , men or perhaps
some Iltominonce In (the community.

Ilxon's funeral took place this morning
about the time lila coOn was

lowered Into the grave (the body or ( fourth
man who met his death was found

ITAJ.IAS lNTEft1TfIo.-

iarquls

.

111"11,1 I'orm Ily UcnJnl _ l'ro-
III.tnn for lii. ( 'ounlr'III.

WASINGTON , March 13-The lynching
ot the Italians In Colorado Is very likely
to lead to international complications. Mar-

quis
-

Iniporlahl , representing the Italian min-

Ister"

-

, has been quick to act In the matter
and a protest has already been filed with
(the State depltment: . This was done be.
fore tins news of the further violence of today
had been received . It was solely on account
ot (the lynching of the three Italisna latnight , and the fact that two more were

(Continued on Fifth Vage. )

.SIR JULIAN IS SATISFIED

tritish Ambassador Not IncHned t Do-

Onptious Concerning the Riot3.

SIMPLY ASKS PROTECTION FOR E GLSI1EN

Telegraphic Cnrresporiihriieo Between the
Stlto 1"llrtllnt nnd lie uf-

l.oul"I'1' ,
:11110 I'iihhlt'-Crevs, of
Now II Nti iitiigcr.

WASINGTON , March l3.The State Ilp-
artment( has made public the telegraphic
correspondence which has passed( between the
department and Governor Foster or Louisiana
relatvo to (the rioting at New Orleans anti
the shooting of a nrltsh sUbject I begins
with) the followIng telegram sent last night
by Assistant Secretary Uhl , who Is acting
as secretary of state In the illness of Secre-
tory Gresham :

W'ASIIiNOTON March 12. lS ) .-'o Ills
Excellency: , the Uoveror of Louisiana lt-Haton Itotigo : ' Britsh ambassador rep-
resents

-
to this ( lint. nccorilng10 advlcc from the Britsh consul

Orleans there were Iontuued disturbances
along th ,shittrves ), thlIs inorii-
lug.

-
. PII'SCI Hahn or (the British thlp Eu-

gineet
-

In the hend. Agents awl CUI-
'tnlns

-

nsldng for iirocctlon . Crews state
that (they are In langer of their lIves. Meet-
lag or consuls here lt 12 o'clock today . 'l'lle
ambassador desires to know the itresent alt-
tiatlniu

-
antI what measures have heen anti

tore being taken for the Protection or life
and prop crt )' . DWIN F. UIIL .

Acting Secretary of State.
Governor Foster's reply came to hand this

morning In the following :

NI'W OItl.EANS , March 13.lboii Edwin
F. ) PhI Acting Secretary of State Washing-
ton

-
, D. C. : Your diiqmtchs repented from

Ilaton Rouge reachieti me here tonight
Biotnoccurre(1 ( along the

. issy arrival this evenlnI
find everything on the surface Iulct . Vigor-
ous

-
stem are beln! taken b ,' munich-

pal and! stat'nuU ! to pres'ent n re-
currence

-
anti to nlford full pro-

teethon to life . property cOlmerce. I
toni satlalled that crews of are no
danger. The purser of the steamshIp En-
glneer WIS shot while on the whnrr during-
the riot I am not nlsfleti ( lint hIs
identity Is Imown Grand jury now investt-
gntlng

-

the whole flintier-
.MUItI'iIY

.

J. FOSTER
Governor of Louisiana

Sir Juhiaui Pauuicefote. the British am-
bassador

-

. has directed the I3ritish consul at
New Orleans to apply to the local author-
Ites for such special protccton us may be
necessary during the race . The am-
bassador

-

has laid before (the State department
the consul's statement as to the shootIng
of Purser Daln No further steps are
templatel. as the Imbassador Is satsfed

local authoriIes will deal wihuprising In way to give sub-
jects the same protection as that afforded
to Americans The moderation of the Drlt-
lab officials , and their evident desire to credit
the efforts of (the state and federal authorl-
ties In preserviu' peace Is a source of com-
ment

-
anti gratification In ofilcial circles here

and It promises to conclude the Incident
without any of the protests and bluster
whIch frequently marl these minor Inter-
natonul questons.

y has heard nothing to-
day train New Orleans and the situation has
so changed for the better that nothing further

I expeqed Two telegrams were received
yesterday from United States Attorney Ear-
hart , giving un account of the doings of the
mob One of them transmled I telegram
received by Mr. Etarhart the officers
of the New Orleans Maritime assocaton! , In
which It was declared thE (tmo come
when they were compelled request the
United States to interfere to protect the
commerce of New Orleans , as well as for-
eign

-
shipping. _ _ _ _ _ _

ALL QUiET YETEICDAV 0i TIlE LEVEE.

Negro Laborers Take the Advice or "'rlclh
hull StlYwny .

NEW ORLEANS , March 13.The agents
ot the foreIgn steamship companIes held a
meeting at (the office of Alfred Leblanc , agent
of the Harrison line , whoso wharf was the
scene ol Tuesday's riot The proceedings Jt
the meting were carefully guarded , and all
ot the lents who took part refused to state
what had taken place or to discuss the situ-
atton

-
, Numbers of negro screwnien were

gathered about the Cotton exchange during
the day and It was understood that the
steamship agents were arranging with their
stevedores to put ( Item to work as soon as
(the requisIte police or rniiltary protection Is
assured them. This evening It Is positively
announced that a number of the men wicommEnce work tomorrow A company
state troops Is stationed at each shIp to be
loaded Tue agent of the "'hle Screwmen's
association says work Is Ioln on all shins
which are being loaded by that assoclati ,

except one or two which are out of c tonand arc waiting for supply
It has ben apprehEned (tint the local

labor siuaton would bo stl further com-

plcated
-

strike of ( street railway
, wheso demands have not yet been

acceded to by the presidents of the street
railway companies and whose cases still hang
fire before the board of arbitraton because-
of the injunction . Officials
ot the union met today and decided to allow
(thlquestion of a strike to remain In abeyance
for the present A general , nicetiuig of the
union will bo hieiul on Friday , when the entire
matE'r ivihl again bo taken up for decision ,

consrnittco of the Commercial exchange
of which Mr. S. A. Trufant Is chairman
called on (the governor about non anl were
In consultation with hIm several hours Soon
after the conference adjourned the proclaniat-
hen

-
ot (the governor was issutJ.

Where yesterdlY's crowds of ox-

clel workmen , armed s'ith all )kinds
weapons , patroled the river front

nothing was to be seen this morning but
s'uals of policemen discussing the affair of
yesterday anti its probable outcome The
police did not wait unt actual shootIng
bgll before they acton , al was the
case yesterday morning. experience
yesterday was never to be forgotten . Word
was sent to all precinct comllnders last
night to have their forces on the river front
at daylght this morning Conseltucnty teon hand In )polce "llha repetion of yesterday's bloody
affair.. heavy fog hanging oVer
the river all morning and the police ,. ire
under( the Impression (that the riotersI'Quld
again take advantage of tile fact 'lul commit
deeds or violence hut this bollef dhl not
pa'i out for the simple reason that not a
negro put In an appearance on (the leveet very colored man , whose business calls
him to the river front , took a day off today
and very senstbly kept at home. The various
agents , who have up to yesterday been
working negro screwuilori , told (their men
to remain away until they were sent for.
At a meeting of the agents held last night
they derided (that In view or the present un.
settled state of affairs it would be bad policy
to attenipt to work their colored laborers
They realize that the white screWmen have
been worked up to a hitch of fury and that
It an attempt was missile to work today more
blood would be spilled . All ships that are
being loaded by agents employing colored
laborer are undisturbed today. There are ,
however , a dozen or more ships receivIng
their cargoes , hut they are handled by white
men und are not being bothered at alt .

I'rorn present appearances all trouble on (the
levee Is over , end unless something unusual
happens there will be no repetition or yes-
tertlay's riotng.

was up bright and early
this morning. notwithstanding the fact that
It was very late when he retired . lIe re-

mained
-

at his hotel until about 9 o'clock ,
first haying received information or how
affairs on the river were lie received a
number of ship agents and reasserted lila
statements of last evening that he would
maintain peace and quiet at all hazards , lie ,

however advised the agents not to attempt-
to work their colored( labor today , believing
that if (the negroes kept off the scene for-
tweny.four hours the fighting spirit of (tie
whlel would die off . ,

gOVernor also received information that

.

(the military were , ninny or tlrm , at their ar-
mories anti could be 1 moment's
notice. Governor Peter said early this

tronbl
morning that lie did notantclpto any more

The rumor of this morning hind It that the
street ear len would come otut at noon anti
when noon passcd without any appearance of
a strike it was said that the men would
submit their case to a' commitee of citizens
atI appeal for justice. train (this
source will accordingly averteti for a ( line-

.Governor
.

Foster iooktd crewor this nfer-noon at the hotel Royal In answer
Qucston lS to what actitin lie would take lie

: have nothing to say on that line
except lint effective steps wi be taken
peace restored at any cost. have issue.l no
orders to (the mitary except that they be
helti In ( their armories The
United States government lviii under 10 exist-
Ing

-
clrcuunstnuices bo called upon for assist-

mice ns I consider that our state miiary Ia
able to protect the life anti Iblrty our
citzens . "

the governor was cloReteJ with llele-

gatons
-

trans the various exchanges and the

meetng
commanling

an
officers

executive
or the

one. 11Ia1) The

arrests were male this morning of
men who partclatel ! yesteriay's riot.
They were ; Kehoe of Washington(

street , near the levee ; Morris Ryan anti
Salvador Morrover alias Torreda. ifelioc was
nrmC1 with a loaded revolver when taken to
the station .

This afternoon Governor Foster IS5uel the
following proclamnton. It has good
Efcct 0101! mpn In ,,nlrlnl l.nn _

co ( lint peace
" -

will
"

ho
"

inahrtainiJi ; 'llaborers of every class protected :

GOVI llNOH'S PROCLAMATION ,
To (the Citizens of New Orleans : Armed

nHI organized bodies' of men litiVe In the
Past few tlnye congregated on the levee
front antI the approaches thereto anti have
there engagetl In riotng. resuithig In the
wntinding mid a number of per-
soils , RHl have thereby been gui of of-
fenses

-
against the peace mind order of

tile state anl threatening the commerce of
(
repeated

his port
.
; Ini, whereas , the offense may be

Nol. therefore I , Murphy J. Foster . gay-
ernor

-
the state of Tjuiiiaiia , by virtue of

the power 'etetl hml' by 1nw. do hierehv
lactic this , niy 11rocilmaton( , comtandln ! nil
uch nsemb Iges Ilmelllat 11sJersInd warning any and persons
contnuonce of such acts whether by secret

overt actiqul , anti I do further
counsel and advise all lalv-itbhtiing citizens
to refrain from freruentnl places where
violations of the are likely to
occur and to abstain from nets which may
serve to excite the public mind . amid I do
hereby (that as (the chief executive
charged wih constitutiommal duty of see-
ing

-
that laws of the state are faith-

fully
-

executed I will , through the prol1rlaw omhicers . see to I that the participants
In the late riots are itight to justice stud
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

And I do furthel declare that I will use
the whole power the comnionweaitli , civil
anti mllinr' , to suppress 11usd dIsperse all
riotous assemblies and tonlaintaiui anti
hell the Ind to sustain; all persons Ujl-

fun enjo'suient. of their constitutional
and legal rights and to irotect them In lfe.liberty and prosperity , and to that
lnVOIW the ititi nnd assistance of all good
Citizens anti Invite the CO-Op5ratioii of

] who have at heart the , true interests al
the stute MURPhY J. FOS''El

lXT.NSU'E'Jm AT IA.VS.LS UITI' .

Votorn Newspaper Union and Great West-
ern

-
Typo lrouuery Amotu tilC Losers

KANSAS CITY , March 13.Flre destroyed
between .300.00 and $310,000 of prop-
erty

-

at Fourth and Broadway this evening
At about 5:30: flames were seen bursting out
of the windows or the big four-story build-
Log at 410 West l'Jh stret , occupied by the
English Supply compan , dealers In engine

>
supplies and wrought {uion l iateriahs and
spread with almost II rolble rapidity. Gae-

hour 'after the frestartedonly s40r.1(
anti "a mass of burising debris
mark the place whero' the big building had
stood

The wind was ,blowing: a gale when _tlie
fire broke} out and the flames were carried-
to the top of the five-story brick building
north of the English buIlding . occu-
pied

-
by the Western Newspaper

Union and (the Great Western type 'foun-
dry. The latter buiding took fire and
began to . burn fercely. flames wont
downward building . anti ( lie
firemen were unable tociieck, their progress
Wihin( halt an hour after attacked the wallWestern Newspaper Union buiding
began falling and all hbpo tif saving
abandoned Au hour later It was a smoulder-
Ing mass. In -It was a great quantity or
type and type materIals , bsldes six cylinder

'presses . with which the 'Vestern Newspaper
UnIon company printed "patent Insides" for
200 western weekly psperaJ and employed a
big force , The loss In .his building alone will
exceed 175000. The $ building was
owned by (the Icersey-Cdat sestte , anti the
destruction of the building and Its contents
Involves a loss of about. 250.000 . $75,000 of
which Is on the Engine Supply company's-
stock. . The later company carries nn insur-
ance

-
or 00000. .

O"IUSE OF TiE 41J'"I p! OP SnJEl-jReason Why tbo" hle Metal is Quoted, n-

bneo' UIJh"r .

NEW' YORK. March 13.The advance In
the prIce of slvlr is attriljuteti to specu-
lative

-
purchases London. which have led

to decreased offerings In (this marlet Lon-
iou's stoclt of silver Is Ul lsunly large , fS
Is to be seen b) the report February
of the London Prduce Clearing house
limited. This company does a future de-
livery

-
business In silver , receives bullion

on stornge , and malle8 cash advances
I lii February the company regis-

contrlcts delver' of stiver up to
July next ( umo'nt 1,775,221 ounces

1vs. l'ahnir'te Wil i'rohiatati.
ImNypn. March 13-TIle' will or the late

. . 14 . Tabor , divorced wife of
ex-Senntol' Tabor , was flieti In the county
court today. She hwquriihis( to her son ,

Nathaniel Jlnxe I' 'I'abor . one-half of lice
entire e (( at over 1000000. She
tIhiecis. (that the oilier half shall be tlivitlei-
equally

,

between lice brothers antI
Edwin W. 1III'ce . Franl , H. I'lerceslstll'sl1

2i1. 1lercl. . Itrson . Mary l. llar-slen
-

, Augusta . Mel Ieheccn F' . -
sonic , Lewiston , lle'i' . Clark! ,

f.eudvle , colo. , Lea P. Taylor , I.eal-
lvle

-
, . She Ippolnts her son , Nuthnnle-

lllaxey 'nbor , an'i her brother , Frank
, as exccutors .- .

Shore IthIupriliiiat ' iVork.
11''TSDUnG , March llThere are hut

changes (the eonc ton or the mtners
strike . und they are Lu : rjvyr o the sriic-(

era , The flankaville . employing 600
men , are itt work today ( (the 69.cent scaleus are alsalio hteadhing mlnes on the I'an-
handle

-
rcffid , Thin lattsp'einlioy{ about

men This accordirug.w the tlgtmres or (30
miners' 0lcll18 , makei n total of 17,0 men
ut work union wag s , out 2.0miners In (the entire tllstmlct.;

' -.
ICattlemen I lected'iticerg.'

FORT WORTH , 'fex. 4archi la.-The cat-
temen's convention thet again today)" and

worlt on l'utll ltIsiness. The new
offleera are : . ; . I' . flusi i vice
president , B . J. Kleberi'; s'cond vice pres-
Ident.( S. D. ; ' )' . 1. C. Lov-lag . 'Jhele sire upwnrtL' of .0000000 rehire-the convention , the mtssoeiuion
being one or (the largest tn the UnIted
States with a snemberabipof 'cr 700. The au-.

usual tines amount to $ T0W...
I'lnorill Svretet's or Uhhol Thol" , .

TOPEKA Kan . Maceli 1-'fho funeral
services over (the remains time late
IlISlIOh ) 'homat took rilace at 12 o'clOlttoday at Grace cathedral . The bdy WISthen place'l on the train , and Is takento Ickrord , H. I. . ror burial . The cere-
monies

-
were very Impressive , and were u t-

tended uy many penomis from the elate utlarge _ _ _ -a _ _ _ _
Zelhl lcouiii! lit u c" Role'

NEW YOltK , March 13.Zella Nlcolaus
was before the cxtronlnury gmnd Jury
today She was accmpunllty tier his-
banl , H. uhmln. amId wire

said to the employ or the Pork-
hurst society at present ; I Is said they
toili

.
the jury a new story o I.olce corrup-

ton.
.

- S-
flepubhicaus lu"or .fll iii Shierhilsu

ShERIDAN , ) . , March 1-(6peClal(

Telegrnm-Tlie city or Sherllanentire republican ) te a )". For
seven years I las been democratic.

SEEKING ]IRE INFOUIA
nON

Spanish Minister Teorapbs to Cuba for

Bis Eldo of the Al nc: Story.

GUI33AT hAS NOT YET COME INTO PORT

State UpJrtm'nt AlSo to lie lnl'-
mimi or the Alllm'a for Farther lie-

tails Ir tw Affsir-Sniiun Ice
J'ulnt8 to lie Settleil .

WAShINGTON , Mardi 13.Seller Mitraga ,

the Silanish minister , visited (the State lie-

partment
.

tola )' for the IIIfJOse) of presenting
the position of Spain from the information
now nt hand on the fring ot the Spanish
gunboat on the Macrican mal Steumer A1.-
anca , The minister telegraphed for full par-

tculars to the go'eror general of Cuba , and
In reply recelvel a Ilspatch( that the cruiser
which PreSuuslablY fguel In (the affair had
not yet returned , havingprolonged her watch
along (the Cuban coast. The governor gels.
oral hal no partculars of the Incident. DustIer

these circumstances Senor Murnga feels that
only one silo of the story has yet been toltl.
Dut should I allpell' that there has been
any offense or Inliscreton on the part or the
SI1lnlsh warship , Senor Muraga says that
SpaIn wil speedily make every apology con-

sistent
-

with the friendship she bears to thc
United States Taking the version of the
affair as given by Captain Crossman of the
Alhianca , Miaister Murazo says I Is apparent
the American ship was In the jurisdictonal
waters of Cuba anti not ou ( .

It Is evident the minister says , from (the
firing of the blank shot It was In order that
she might be aMlel as to whether Insurgent
goods were on .

The letter or Capniii Crossman was to-
calved at the State department In the sifter-
noon ninil. I 'hind already been pubbislieti In
ftihl by the Assoclutel press anti so had come
to the department unoillclahly
before its receipt by mail . Secretary Uhl
line alreuly turmoil lila own conclusions ns
to the course to bo plrsuel. After looldng
over the lettcr [ , wrote Captain
Crossman , asking for more particulars hear-
Ing

-
upon the incident. Unti these are fur-

nlshe(1( It Is not probable complaint wibo formally brought to the attention of
Spanish governmiieist. The point upon wliiclt
the State department desires further In-
formnatiomi trans Captain Crossnian Is the
exact location of the Ahhianca when she was
first signalled by the Spanish cruiser and It
Is possible that the whole case may turn on
thIs point Accorlng to Captain Crossmaui's
own story hal In the habit of tak-
Ing his ship cruise that brought it
wIthin a salle ot Cape Maysi , the easern-
extremity or the Island of Cuba lie Is re-
ported to have saiii on tIde occasion hearing
at Colon that there was tlublo at Cuba lie
kept off the land , so lie was six miles off
the cape when the Incident occurred. From-
this statement It appears the captain was
aware Spanish crisers were patrolling the
coast In search of flbusterers , and that a
rebellion was In progress Is not clear
that he was outside of (the Spalsh marine
jurIsdicton , considering time fact there are

or Islands belonging to the
same naton . That these may be regarded
In establshing the boundary ot the marine
Jurisdicton shown by the act of our gOY-

laying out the sixty mile cxcu-slvo
year.

line around the lrlbylof
There Is another , but minor , point , ,upon

wIdth further information wi be 'demanded ,

andthat Is whether the officers can bo
aura that the shots fred by the Spaniards

bows
were directed at the A1anca , or across her

<lluns )ljllred lt the Pr08ptct.
NEW YORK , March l3-In time Cuban

colony today the firing upon time American
staeamer Alliance by a Spanish man of war
was eagerly discussed. TIme revolutonists
appoarer to bo greatly pleased

feet ot United States men of war
being sent protect American merchant-
mon In the vicinity or Cuba.
llUSTSTAY:

Long Contested Point In 110lDI Law Ue-
velop. n Now l'hle .

DENVER , March 13.Judge Hallet today
granted n temporary injunction to the Del-
monte Mining company , restraining the
New Yorlt-Chance company from encroach ,
inc upn Its territory Both mines are sit-

Creede , and the New York has
produced rnihhioiss of (lollars worth of ore
The New York company his been following
its vein beyond Its side lines and under
the ground of the Delmonte Hence the
stilt for the InJuncton. The legal } llntsraised In this similar to those
fought In the celebrated suit of the Am-
Silversmihi

)'--
comnaaiea. which wet Jeclp

by. the United 'States '
supremecalr -'ust

year. The decision In the
effect that If the vein crossd two side Inelinstead or two , end apex
could sot folow (the vein outside of heir
own claim. decision cansId a revolu-
tion

-
In mIning , anti Itmcted attention

or the mining the country ,

In time [ the flehunonte-New York-
Chance the New York apex crosses one
end line and one sIde.line of IS' own claim

p.II.En TO OEI' OUT WITII Til' SWAG .

I fort to Steal the uoll flame or ( las 110-
ntal1

- .
sliver ttltUl

KANSAS CITY March 13.What was
doubtess nn attempt to steal the 225.0gold ) or (the famous Montana Ilver
Itatue exhibited at (the faim'

trustrutell here tonh . 1'hse stltue Is cit
exhlJlton In the dry goods store of I local

line atracter thOUSI11S or sight-
seers

-
. it ' II ll"ht the Street
Is of Late tonightIn(1( very easy access

tWO men , who it later. (lcvelo(1( had hidden
themselves In (the store when It closed this
o'eisiuig' , got so far II to wrench IU iron
liar oft door neul where the statue
stood . anti vere opening both doors whiem-
itiiitcoyereil.

'
. The men lied anti were ChORel(

for several blocks , anll thoughrcd at half
ndozen ( lines , escapel.( tools or-

vlllous descrlpioiis.( which would have been
necessary to Iemove the statue , aliowimig
their Inteltol . truths In tIme idloy mimic
by door hind( been opened ,

Indlcute.1 they lied confed'rteH. The statue
Wil that for which posed us ImOlel , _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Pioneer I'rt'aciior Lienil .1ntNI
SIOUX (CITY , In , March 13Rev. George

J. Freeman. , a 10tell vioaeer lreacher and
of the northwest , died studdemsly-

of heart u8e In Elk Point. S. D. . today .

lte' , I.'reemll call from ( oniuecticuu ( I-
nll , dil mll'lonlry work thmoiighmout,

'iscoissin , MlmeHota , , Dalota anti
Montaiimi . Central Iuclte ri-real ! was buiding lie was u
along (that 1t71 Lie was made gen-
eml

-
mlsslonar for the territory of Dakota

und organized Ilioptist churches 11 over time
state , lie s'as hi years old probably
the widest known- divine. II the norfliwcs

Scmihlnit Fi'imoominr Wrecked 1 .'apl,

SAN FRANCISCO , March 13.A cahl-
egrm

-

rrom Yulohama , received here by the
Merchunts'( exchange , reports the loss or
(the sealing schooner George llabod " In
Japuncso s'itter . 11cr cargo ald were
saved The Peabod cleared romsi here De-
cember

-
23. - .

'' lalol"$ ; Ni " ,"ul.
DOJH , Del. . March: l3-I h'e lalolwerotaken today rOl' ijuiteti! States lelator wih.(

out resul. glch ballot was as rolowa ;

. ; Aiilicke, . C ; Masse } ' , 4 : ,

6 ; 'l'umimsel. 4 , Seveiity.tive ballots have thus
far been taken .

,'"lob11 ito Shot trhl sy .

CJDDO , I. T. , March 13.The supreme
court Of the naton hal meftised to interfere
with the leltence of Johnson Jacob n full-
blood Choctaw , tinder sentence to be eliot
for the murder or his svife . lie will be eliot
Frldl) -_. _-Stevenson l.ea111 1II1uI kJDANVILLII , Ky" , March l3.Vlee Presi-
dent

.
Stevenson and wire left (this afternoon

for Domlngton , Ill. , after a wtek'i visit
with .

:'IIUW: r1ml ITSIW TO 1H-.ITI
Fatal Fire In R

UololHmll.
Wct Ylrlnl

IENIUCS , W. Va. , March 13.Tho
of J. . Jenkins , at Maceyvihle. four

mIles from here , was burned last nlglu ( .

Three lives were lost anti four persons were
injured . The hotel was I big , two.story
frame structure( and the fro was sweeping
through when it Was first by
Mrs. Jenltns , who arolscl the faintly anti
guests ns qulcily os liosible No effort couh
be made to save auiy effects. All lmaii( retired(
when the fro broke out In the Itlchen amid!

rapltily spread to the seconti( story. Time only
two stairways In the btilhtiimsg , one II the
front put: anti the other In the rear , were
both cut off when those from tIns lower floor
gave the alarm Those who escape (! jumllel'
front the windows anti Fomo slstalnell slight
Injlrles lii 111ton( to their bttrmss. Every
room was OCCUPIed. There were forty
PeoPle In time hotel Jacob ofler , Wilam
Wison , J. I, . Wilams anti Janice .Ienllns
were one room. They were thrIven hack
train the hallway exit lsy the thames anti all
were ball)' burell In tryimig to escape Is )'
( lie stalrwa . Then the )' trlc(1 the wlnlows ,

but (the blazes were raising11. . so ( lucy hlll
to jlmp through, a furace of ilnines. They
nero all so buil) hurt anti burne(1( that
Cofner! Is the only one of tIm four who can

. lii two other rooms on (the second
floor were IEugene Slason , Homer Catet(

and James Corle They mill perishieii( and)their remlins were so challell as to bo be-
yond recogniton . I Is believed they were

sufocatel anti unable to get out ot their
rooms The loss was only $ 5OOO , but noth-
Ing

-
whatever was The bulllng was

Imrel to the grounl In u short ( hue. The
guests wcro mostly lumbermen and hal but
little baggage. _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

lUrrI.J rir.ir I NOT MfJIfZ)11fl ,

A ( tor hieing Out Fotur lmtys miii tkimihmonia-
.hury. tequitII Voiiiumr mire.-

GUTIIIUE
.

, OkI. , March 13.After being
out four ilays ( lie jury has acqtmieti( ( George
1. Diirr of ( lie charge of killing Simon II ,

Foss. TIni case is one of ( lie most aensa-
tioaal

-
ever tried in the southwest. Three

years ago Durr discovered his sister , Gem'tie ,

lii a compromising nosition with tress , who

lns a wealthy calemuinn.( A hOrscliiai en-

counter
-

resulted in lurr being badly beaten
and Foss .stifferliig the loss of an eye. A
deadly fetid existed heCween ( lie two families
from ( lint ( line on. Foss , it has been shown
In ( ho evidence , had fireil ( hue Dtmrr dwehlimig-
amiti kiileti John J , Dumrr , father of George ,

who was assassinated in lccemsiber , 1S93-

.Foss
.

was tried for both crimes , but acquitted ,

During ( lie trial lr0ss Insinuated George
Dimrr had hihiiislf fired ( lie building anti
killed his father.'hieui Foss left the court
roomsi a free misaim youmsg Dturr shot him froiui-
beliinti With a double barreled shotgun ,

literally filling him with shot and scatteri-
mig

-

his brains on ( he sidewalk. Dure's ac-
quittal

-
meets with public approval.-

a
.

ALL ,JURIES 41W ILLLLILLI' IIf4flX.

Judge Bitkor Renders au Extraordimiitry-
DeclNitii at Chicago.

CHICAGO , March 13.Under a decision
remidered by Judge Baker ( his afternoon tIme

system of drawing jurors for service in the
courts in this oumiy is illegal amid (here is
not a jury In any qt the courts which was
drawn in accordance with ( lie laws. Judge
Baker discharged the panel of twenty-three
jurors , the last panel ordered for his court ,

and directed that the )' ha paid off-

.Tue
.

insniediate effect of the decision was
only to stop proceedings in Judge Baxter's-
cotirt for ( lie day. The decision is most ira-
portant

-
, as it puts ( lie stamp of illegality on

all juries which have tried cases in ( lie
courts for years.-

TOOI

.

Ui' TIIiJ Md i'Olt'S P10 lIT.

Detroit Comiustomi Coimnctl Itofuces Any Motley
for the Now il'iisrd of health ,

DETROIT , March 13.The fight between
Mayor Pingreo and ( lie Detroit health board
recemiiy( appointed by ( ho governor has as-

sumed
-

a new phase. A majority of the corn-
mon council last night refused to appropriate
any money for (ho health department , anti
instead authorized ( lie appointment of a cor-
nmitee

-
of aldermen to look after the city's-

health. . The macinhere of tIme health board
decided today on advice of the city counsel-
ier

-
to begin legal proceedings to compel the

council to appropriate money for ( lie health
department. A bill will also be Introduced
in the legislature to ( las saaie end ,

TUG huSK IN TlII1 E4MT 11 IVRR ,

N. H. Starbiuck Sent to the hlottorn by-
Seocca anti ( ho Captain Irowied ,

NEW YORK , March 13.The tug boat N ,

B. Slarbuck , Captain Brandow , was sunk off
pier 17 , East river , at 10:413: a , m , by ( lie
steamship Seneca of time Ward line. The
captain and crew of five men were thrown
into ( lie river and had to swimn for their
lives. All were picked up by surrounding
tugs , but Cnptaiq lirandow's condition was so
serious ( hat qil efforts to resuscitate lmimn were
futile and lie died at ( lie barge office. The
Starbuck was passing a line to (hue Seneca at
( lie time of ( lie accident.-

Sl1UTS

.

FJRKII , IStIT NO O''J IllJltT,

Burglars .iwiiieii ( lie Village by ltlowiig
(Ilion ii lianic 5ufo.

FORT WAYNE , Intl. , March 13.Burglarsem-
mtem'ed ( lie bamik of Waleniathi( & Son atI-

toamioke , fourteer miles southwest of ( his
city , early this morning amid blew ( lie safe
door open with dynamuuite , The noise of
( lie explosion brought a night watchman
amid somna cltizoiis to this scene , anti a fierce
ilgiit with revolvers ensued , A number of
shots were exchiamugetl , but to far as learned
:50 ono was iisjiircib , The wouhil.bo burg-
hare escaped wihsousecuringaay( ( booty ,

','orItIiig the 'Eris (' () 'e'hicai lit ,

SAN F'RiNCiSCO , March 13.This buils
anti bears are having a lively straggle over
vheat title week and a series of ups amid

downs marks the course of cccli day's buslm-

mess.
-

. Many operators denounce ( lie
reports of the 'Department of Agriculture
as mnlsleailiiig antI do not hesitate to say ( hat
this ativices should be abolished , Ilnhitmsiasmu-
iat

(

( lie Produce exchange is ilampened to a
certain extent by ( he James 0. Fair estate
hioldimig of wheat , estirsiated at ltiO,000 tons ,

which missy be duimipeti on ( lie nuarket at amuy

time and upset ( lie most carefully laid plans
and computations-

.itiurtierer

.

(juimihmili ft.iIjsiigcti Insamie ,

MEXICO , Mo. , March 13-Thomas Quhn-
Ian , ( lie murderer of (Iotfried( Klojipenseln-
of

(

Chicago , hiss been adjudged insane and
Judge Roy bias issued an order for him ( o be
sent ( a the aelurn at Fuiton , Qulnlan tried
to kill hiiiuiselt by cutting lila throat amid

collie near succeediiig.'hien lie killed Kiop-
peuistein

-
he is'as perfectly sane , but after ho

was mientemiced to the penitentiary , realizing
hits condition amid ( lie crime his hiati been cam-

s.victed
.

of , his mmiinti lulled anti lie became a
raving musaninc. Quinlan Is now in the
Ibowihiig Oreen , Mo , , jail , his case having
been taken to I'hke county on a change of
venue ,

I'rofcrrud to hide 'I'hclr i'onle ,, .

KANSAS CITY , Marhi 13.Seven big In-
than chiefs , Little Clilel' , Cow Chief , Young
VhiirlwindS'hifle Horse , LiileVol( ( , Left

Hand amid Row of Lodges , passed through
here today , emiroute for Wusbiington , having
been called to ( list city by ( lie consinissioner-
of indiumi affairs to discuss muattermt hiertain-
.int'

.
to their welfare , The brsves are ( rota

the Cheyenne and Arapahioe rcservaUoiis
anti more accommipanied by two interpreters ,

Some of ( liens never traveleti on ( lie cars
before , antI today hhiey argtieti with ( tue
interpreters to get them Posdes to Itidshm time
jouiusey.

LARCE CRUISER CONE

Wreckage Belonging to the Ship Founil
Along the North African Ooast

OVER FOUR HUNDREDUVES REPORTEDIOST-

1ciiiu lt.'grmmte , a imsgumilIt'cmit 'cssei of ( hoS-

lfttiit5hi i1 y , iI'iiC''Ii to I I a'. e t'oiiit.
tiered Near thlh.raitar is 1(1( * threat

1.1I45 of lfc ,

OIIII1ALTAI1 , March 13-The Spanish
cruiser iheina Ilegemito is behieveti to hays
foiimidereti oft Tangier , Morocco , during (ha-

reeeiit gale. She had a crew of 420 oiiicer9
antI mnen. Pieces of one of her boats and.s-

emumnplioro

.

ilags are reporteti to have been
lucked tip aioiig ( lie shore near Ceuta auitt-

Tiimifn ,

Tue Iteimia itegemie( hiati just convoyed ( he-

Lepanto are of ( lie secontl class deckpro.-
tected

.
cruisers cf ( lie saiiio htiiitl , They

are of 4S00 tons , have 12,000 horse-power anti
are expected ( a steamii twenty knots.

Tim Itelima egonte had jItust conveyed ( he
returnIng Moorish musissioii to Tamiglers. Sins

left ( lint Ptrt March iO , for Cathiz , nnti hmati

not simico beemi heard of. The absence o-

imevs ( remit her is causing ( lie greatest nnxiety-
niiti it is believed ( hat she has been lost with
all hiamitie.

Titus cruiser Isla do Luzon of ( lie Spanish
fleet sailed today troisi Algiers iii search cC
the iiiisslmug cruiser. -

tjtJilIN LIL'i4 t"A''I stili UNflhlCiDlIl ).

Scimtcuicoti to Live 'earr. ' iIilitilmimlitimit , bob
it .11 It )' i tO ( ii in Iii ti I

VICTORIA , 11. C. , March 13.The steam-

ship
-

Miawera hiatt surrivetl , seven days from

honolulu. Tue iiiqtilry lute ( lie revoitmtion

has coaclutheti last Friday , when time judge
advocate of ( lie military coimmmlssion an-

noumiced

-
( hint ( he governuiient hail no more

cases to bring before ( lint body. The sea.-

ences
.

( of only a few miiiiior offemithers have yet
((0 be isiade known. The natives comivicted

have , as a rule , been seiitenczd to live years
iniprtsoniiient iii hard labor. The ex-q000n
hind been seiitenceti to live years itnprisen-
meiit

-
amid to pay n fine of 5000. She is still

confined in ( lie room in ( lie executIve build-
lag where she vas placeti on ( lie day of her
arrest , anti is tinder military guard. Jtmst
what is to be doise with her is a question
which ( lie gavernmuient. has not yet answered.-
It

.

will not ho ( lie poilcy of ( lie government
to aesUmise an arbitrary attItude should the ox-

quecim

-
make a reasonable Irorlosiliois-

.Tioiirrh
) .

) thus work of ( lie mnhiiari'( comsiinis-
sion is comiihiieCd( , ( hint lied ) will not be die-
miihsintl

-
or martial law be declared off until

all (hoes have signed agreements t
leave ( lie country have departed. The iast
batch is fitie to leave March 10. Should any
of these men show a disposition miot to cam-
ply with their agreenient , ( hey will be ar-

rested
-

, pot on trial before ( lie coisimniesion
anti sentenced. Time restrictions of martial
law have been retired to a great extent. Citi-

Zeiss
-

are allowed on ( lie streets at night with-
out

-
passes and ( hue police have discarded

their rifics.
Time movement for annsxation a gainn

among ( he miatives and ( lie formation of an
annexation league by Sam Parker , one of the
ex-qtmeen's ccmuimnissiomicrs to Washington , ana
other prominent natives nnd half-whites will
doubtless result in momister annexation peti-
( ions from all parts of ( lie islands.

The stories PUIlishied in Arnericami papar-
of tortures practiced upois political prisoners
((0 bring about confessions have caused a feel-
lag of indignation throughout ( lie comnnsunity-

.Iteftiseth

.
to ( tvo liar IctIiatIon.,

LONDON , March 13.A steamship with
two smoke stacks arrived at Grayesend yes-

terday
-

amid refused informatiomi as to her
destination. In comisequence , the govermimnent
ordered time Ilritishi shills Busard , a small
coast defense gumilsoat carrying omm gun , to
take charge of the strange steamsier , This was
done and a guard was placed on board ot-
her. . From tIm fact a Japanese officer was
fotmnd on board ( lie steamship , it is pro.-

sunmed
.

that ( lie captured vessel is either a
Japanese ship , or else a steamer chartoroil-
by the Japanese government ,

I flielIeti !intl-TtuViititioiiirj Bill lionel,
BERLIN , March 13.The anti-revolutioms

bill , containing all ( lie propositls of (lie '

centrists for increasing time stringency of the
provisions of that measure relating to the
circulation of immoral publications and pro-
hihiting

-
dueling , was reati for the first (line

yesterday in committee. The second reading
viii take islaco March 20.

Ceiitrmsis ( ) iuliosd 10 (Oralit atonopohy.
BERLIN , March 13.At a meetIng of (ho

centrist members of time Reichistag It was
resolved to oppose the Kanitz state grain
nionopoly bill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'hIrisltmg iii Iloilvhts Suppresied.
COLON , March 13.The rising at llaran-

quilla
- '

in ( lie dehsartnient of Bolivia line been
suppressed and the leaders have been ar-
rested.

-
. ,

. _ _ _ _ _ - 1

Victor hugo iCet in Situ l'amsthieon.
PARIS , Marchu 13.Time rcmssaine of Victor

Hugo verc placetlln ( ho Pantlieomi today ,

l'rot. Ihiuxicy hhis tue IiIhiimsuiza , i
LONDON , March 13Prof. huxley , scion.

( let , is sufferimug seriously train imiflueumza ,

Iv VlNTOlt TJSL.I'SlI'OltlSllOI' fl UItX

Fears thiit than lliiitoiWill Cisuso the
Great Elect ricisim 'e ( oh In use ,

NEV YOhtIC , March 13.ilse large tao.
tory building at Nos , 33 and 35 South Fifths
avemitme bttmned today , causing a loss ofI-

00ODO$ , It wiiis occupied on all but tins (op
floor by Gihlis & (leoghian , steam litters's-
uiplibieti , itrid ( hue top floor waim used as a-
mausufactory itmid workshop by Nicoin Teshtt ,
( lie eiecriciaim , 'l'iie loss ot' Gulls & Ge-
oghiamu

-
is $00,000 ; of Team , $10,000 , mimuti of ( lie

owners of time butitiimsg , 30000. Time demiruc-
.tion

( .
of 'resIn's worltttliop conies just when

it was whiisiteretl in ( lie scientific world that
( hue inventor wait on ( lie eve it ( hue greaest-
of discoveries connected with ( lie problem
of imnprovini ( he electric light , It is (eare(1
the ilsaser( mu )' result in ( lie pliyiicai col-
hiupte

- ,
-

of ( lie great inventor. lie hiss beers
long in a state 1)01 deihug on exhiausioma(
through overwomk. Mr , 'rshsi lit ( lie control.-
lug'

.
electrical engineer of ( lie Niagartt Power

couruliarly anil of mnuimy othiem' Important con-
cerrat

-
, -hltiiatilimss % VihI ( ho ii ) iishilmiihon ,

PENIThETON , Ore , , March 13.Time town
Is full of Indians today , wins canse in with
theIr chiefs anil imieiprtiers( to tell ( hue law.-
yet's

.
( lie reatmlts of their council , held last -

Iiumm'iay , Three chiefs anti tmii iiitcrpreer
will go to Washington on March 0. Semi-
tot ?.ihtchmell has written a leter th ilmena-
sayimug lie 'viii usk ( lie Interior dt'partrnent.-
to pay ( lie expelises of their ( this , Thiwy
have raised several hundred tioliars tuy popu-
.liir

.
subscriptiomi ,

( 'otti Operator. ( cmiii. to No l.'onm'iusien ,

COI4IJMIIUII , 0 , , Mmcii 13.Coal operat-
ore and coal rood ohihciuhis of Ohio met hero
today and discussed ( lie mater( of a ceo-
trmdizlng

-
ialon( , to avoid ctmtimmg priae-

mmii rates , but nothing was done ,

* ,

iovmmient. of Soigohaig Vosii'14 , March 113 ,

At Liverpool-Arrived-Kemiaiisgton , from
PhIladelphia ; MichIgan , from iloittoim ,

At lIarnburg-t rrived-Pohuria , from Baiti-
more.

-
.

At London-Arrived-Richmond I 1111 , (toni
New York. r -

At aotbenburgArrlvethUauunwt ll , from
Now York ,

At New York-Arrived-Manitoba , from
London , -

: t I3outhiampton-Arrlved-Erns , troth New
-

York , anI proceetktl for liremen.-
At

.

b'outhiampton-Itrriyed-New YorI
from New York ,


